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 Routing# 45 67-68 Resolution 
#39 1967-1968 
FROM: THE F,\ClJJ.T\'. SBNi\T,3 1·1c et1ug Ort--.JJ.tnn l J<l6$ 
, {Date) 
RE: I. Forns.l l?eeol ur.fon ( Act of Detei:minatio:l) 
SUBJ ECT : 
It. l~ecvuir,.coda tlon (llrging the f1 tncos of ) 
III. Othe r (:~oti.ce , Request . Repot:t . eu .. } 
The Fac\A1ty Sen.:ito on the r ccomm~nc1o tlon of Its c:,cadcm1c polic ies 
commf ttoe endorses t he concept of o £!l.H.~ Lanpuoqcs Prop rarn J.!!. 
Ch lr~. 
1'0 : 'l'H£ VACUL'.i'Y St.HATH 
FROM: PRESIDENT /,LBE!t'r W. 8R.O'Jl' 
R£ : 1. OEClSION ANO ACT!O~ TAKEN ON PO:tK.\L Rl!SOi.U'i'IOY 
II. l II . 
a.. Accepted . F.ffect iw: Oare. _ ____________ ___ __ _ 
b. Oe!errf!d for d1scuS$iO:'l with clv:: Facul.Ly S€'1\tl.U on ____ _ 
c:. Unaccc,ptable f er the r e,:?i;om; cont.ti i ned i n the .fltt.ached e Y.-pl a na::ion 




, I,;;./· ,, 
.;' J// ,. ,r•,·, 
OIS'l'RIBUTION: Vi<::1)-rrosi<.h:ntt.> : 
~,? f!,J/' 
Other.s ns jdentifi..::d: 
Di!:trihutioo Dato: __ 1-71111/}-x_ ~/l /1 
., l,l 0 1--, A, 
Sie,ned : ~-·· t. + 1.-!.1..-=-'~-'·•c.'c..'.11,~-..,' ~-~--
( Pnrnide.nt o! th.? Col.l.<lg.:;) 
Dtt.t'c r,eceivcd :.>y thi'• Senate : ______ _ 
